
HERALD:

SHOO FLY! SHOO FLY!
Don't bother me ! Well, if you buy your Screen Doors,

Windows, and Screen Wire Cloth from us you won't have any
"flies on you." Don't keep flies off, but keeps them out. We

keep all the standard size doors from 2 ft. G in. by 6 ft. 6 in., to
3 ft. by 7 ft., also screen sash to fit any windows.

REFRIGERATORS. There la no luxury equal to a good refrige-
rator. We have them from $10.00 to $20.00.
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to $15.00.
est colors

Respectfully,
Citizens' Telepftout 73.

Dr. Ri. P. nierriii,
....DENTIST....

Office over Dr. Williamson's office, Ga
den Street.

NITROUS OXIDE OAS FOR PAI5LEH8 EX-

TRACTION OP TEETH.

Office Hours 8:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
June4

Dr. Jos. T. Itleadors,
DENTIST,

Garden Street, between 7th and 8th.

Columbia, : Tenn.
Telephone No. 72, april8

J. SHELBY COFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Prompt attention given to all collec-
tions, fvoitlce with J. II. Fussell'
Whitthorue Block, Columbia, Tenn.

Feb4 Am

BOBT. JBUJXtO,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

And dealer In

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a specialty.

Bethell Block, t COLUMBIA, TEN
raavM

Dr: W. M. BIDDLE.
Columbia, Tnh.

Office: Corner High and Eighth Streets
Office hours: 8 to 10- -3 to 4.
oovho It

James A. Smiser,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and
SOLICITOR in CHANCERY.

Office: Front rooms In Masonic Temple,
over FlKuwrsA McLemore's store.

N. B. 1 have moved from the W'hltthorne
block; remember to cull at my new Quar
ters.

SPECIAL TERM CHANCERY COURT.

Notice is hereby given that a special
term of the Chancery Court will be held
at the Court-hous- e In Columbia, Tenn.,
on Monday the 1st day of August, 1S!I8,

for the purpose of confirming reports and
land sales, and for the dispatch oi sucn
other business as may require atten
tion. Anurkw J. Aheknathy,

July Chancellor

J. A. TITGQHIB,

Phkrmkcist,
aug!3 ly COLUMBIA, TENN.

New Fire Insurance Firm.
FRIERSON & TUCKER,

(Successors to Kugene Pillow.)
Representing the following companies:
AIMnt. UenuKiila. Trader Nor! h western

Mutual. Commercial I nlon, of
Loudon. Williamsburg tit jr.

Worth America.
See them beore inavrhtq your property.

UAILH0A1) TIME TAULE.

Loulsvllla and Nashville Division.
nokth:

No. J leaves. 6:85 p. m
No. 4 leaves b:i a. m
No. 8 (Accommodation) leaves 5:45 p. m
No. " " leaves :) a. m

SOUTH.
No. 8 (fast line) leaves ..10:25 a.
No. 1 (fast line) leaves :66. a.
No. 7 (Tuscumbia and Nashville

Accommodation) arrives 9:80 a. ro
No. 5 (Pulaski Aoco'n) leaves.... 7:00 p. a

Nashville and'Florenceli vision.
south :

No. 7 Accommodation, leaves.... 10:28 a. n.
NORTH.

No 8 Florence Accommodation,
between Tuscumbia and
Nashville, arrives 5:80 p. m

Nashville, Chattanooga St. Louis Ball
road- - Uuck Klver Valley Division.

AST.
No. 1 leaves 9:80 m
No. leu vet 7:U0 p. m

wkst.
No. 1 arrive p. m
No. l arrive. fl:w ID

Close connection is made with throoil
trains on the lioulsvllle and Nashville anf(treat Southern tiatlrnad

Subscril'f for tbe ileiuid.

BICYCLES. We are agents for the Cres-
cent wheels. None better at any price, Bicy
cle sundries. Wheels repaired on short notice.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ifyou
want the best made, buy a Gem Freezer. We
sell the White Mountain Freezer. 8ee our pri
ces, they are money-saver- s.

CARRIAGES. Prices from $4.5(
Rubber tires and foot brakes. New
in upholstery and parasols.

Don't forget, we are the people that
make the lojvest prices on Crockery,
Stoves and Time are. And ive sell for
cash.

Mobbim
Agricultural and Live

Agriculture.
Is it not a mistake to do so much

farming that you can not Ret up
there where the greatest profit and
most pleasure lie? While 15 bushels
of wheat an acre may not bring you
any prom, 30 will ; though there will
be no adequate reward in 100 bushels
of potatoes, 200 from au acre may
pay you well.

While manuring is essential, there
is virtue in every soil which tillage
will bring out. When the ground is
dry we may grind and stir it to an
almost unlimited extent, and every
bit of the labor pay ; and the fruits
of thorough work of this kind last
more than a single year, for we will
see it in successive crops. Let us
mend our ways and stop our growl-
ing, for riches are at hand iu the
soil, the subsoil and in the air. The
earth is an Eden, despite the crop of
laggard mortals which covered it.

In farming "any old thing" will
not do. The best labor saving ma
chinery must be had, or there will
be no profit, in the midst of com
petitive prices. Improved men,
with improved skill, must handle
these men who have acquired the
very best knowledge. The secret to-
day lies not in the good prices, but
in the cheapness of production.

It is the poor merchant and the
poor farmer, or the faint hearted
one, who is squeezed to death
There is always success for him who
does his level best, no matter what
the discouraging circumstances are.
He who takes every legitimate ad-

vantage carries off the ribbons.
There would be r.o progress were it
iiot for the failures. An early sow-
ing of clover or planting of potatoes
may freeze out, but we know it will
give the best result in the long run.
We must not be discouraged iu the
following of ways which have been
proved best because of a single fail-
ure.

A firm, rich piece of land on which
stock has been pastured and fed is
far better for potatoes than a dry,
light loam or sandy soil; but, of
course, this will not do away with
the necessity for good seed and good
cultivation.

For more than one reason is it a
wise thing for a fanner to have his
farm small enough to be within his
own management and direct control.
There is an indifference and a slov-
enliness about the work of hired
hands which always keeps one un-
easy.

As to the fact that the wheat field
which has been rolled in the spring
lias tne advantage, mere is no ques-
tion. Plants which have been
heaved up are pressed down, and
have a better and quicker chance to
throw out new roots and fasten them
to the soil.

Muddy barnyards are a nuisance,
and it is strange more farmers do
not find some way to fully mend
matters. Such a one is a damage to
the whole place and an eyesore to
the country around. Drain it off
and clean it up. If it can not well
be drained, it can be filled with
gras-el-

.

It is not good farming which ex-

hausts laud, but poor farming; it is
not. brought about so much by tak-
ing out tbe elements of fertility as
by locking them up and rendering
them unavailable.

Iris well to keep in rnind that the
boy can not look upon farm work
from quite the same point as can the
man. Let us be patient with him.
In any other business boys would
take a dislike to what their fathers
do if they were not shown the pleas-
ant and profitable side, and made to
understand the whys and where-
fores. It is the steady round of un-
interesting work which creates their
prejudice ugainst farm life; but, in
truth, no other occupation has half
the pleasure.

Stork.
No animallwas ever poor or un

profitable because it was well bred :

there was something else to account
for it.

W hen a full svalue of a varied diet
for winter is understood we shall be
building more silos and root cellars.
and be doing more economical feed
ing as a conequence.

Always keep it in mind that a little
chopped hay. straw or cornfodder

iVuh tl. ground feed gives
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4" fflwlng
Stock Department.

tnis finer food a proper bulk and
Keeps it from packing in the ani
nial 8 stomach. It also adds variety
in tne ration.Tt lins very Door management to so
leave fodder that it will be damaged,
ana at tne close or the season make
the cattle eat it or iro without
lietter throw damaged feed into the
manure pile than to force stock to
eat.

Do not leave the vouni? stock to
glean a bare subsistance from bare
pastures, even though it be wise to
let them run at large to gain bone,
muscle and constitution. Unless
well nourished when young, we
shall never be able to procure a good
growth afterward with any profit.

The farmer who is known to have
nothing but good stock, of whatever
variety, will never have much
troublp in finding buyers or in get-
ting good prices. He influences the
market, too, and people will be more
ready to buy mutton, pork and beef
if their tastes have been satisfied
with a good quality.

By converting our products into
beef, milk, wool, pork, etc., we get
the ultimate value which is con-
tained in them. We become the
manufacturers ourselves, and pay
out no per cent, for having the worn
done by others. Moreover, we have
just that much less fertilizer to buy.

In diversified farming the begin-
ning and the end of profit are in
keeping stock. There is the profit
on the crop above the cost of pro-
duction, the profit in the utilization
of much rough and cheap food for
which there is no other profitable
market, the profit in the growth of
the animal, and the profit direct by
the enrichment jf the land from the
production of manure. No tarm can
do its best in the absence of live
stock.

A proper ration is one which is
cnean and will at the same time
meet the purpose in view. Almost
everything which grows can be used
as a food or fodder in some way ; but
there is an art iu feeding, and no
question about it. Wheat bran may
be profitable or it may not; corn will
make fat, but that may not be the
purpose of the feeder. Then it must
be remembered that hard, har
grains can always be improved by
crushing. No animal will do its
best on any one thing, for it will tire
of the ration and not eat so much,
neither will digestion be so good.
An unfinished mess should not be
placed before animals the second
timp, for it is not more appetizing
to them than a like thing would be
to the master.

Any food should be worth more
after it is fed than before. In feed
ing, two objects should be kept in
view at all times to make the most
out of our feed, and to make the most
out of ourstock. The method which
will best do this is the one to follow

It is a sacrifice of profit to do any
thing less than full feeding witl
young stock. The loss in grain or
growth is always out or proportion
to the saving in food material
When the support of life and the
waste are provided for there is noth
iwg left for grain. What is more
when underfed stock is restless, aud
the waste is greater.

italry.
In rezions where the sugar beet is

grown the pulp i extensively fed to
cows in milk, and with general satis
factory result?. 1 he beef from cat
tie thus fed is said to be as tender
and juicy as the best Eastern stall
fd.

It is very poor management to
have the cows yielding milk liber-
ally while on pasture, but when on
hay In the winter season to be mere-
ly strippers. Give them warm sta-
bles, the right kind of food and
water in abundance, and the income
from tiiein will be greater than that
in the summer. Milk them early in
the morning and feed them, that
the interval may not be so long as
to make them hungry and restless.
All this pays well, indeed.

A little lime scattered about or
placed in a box in the dairy room
will absorb much of the surplus
moisture; but the first important
step is to see to the drainage and
have it as perfect as possible. Re-wa- re

of damp floors in the milk-rro-

for they not ouly develop, but

increase organic fungoid germs.
There is less loss in saving corn in

the silo than in curing it in the
Meld, and in the former shape it has
more feeding value than in the lat-

ter. It is a healthy food, and has
no bad effect on butter whatever.
It is a relish for the cattle all the
winter through. The silo educates
the dairyman himself in the value
of fodder and the worth of food, and
in the study of ways to make the
most of it. More corn can be sown
the acre. The fertility of the farm
is increased because of the increase
in the number of stock kept.

Poultry.
Why keep cocks after the breed

ing season is over? It is a breech of
tht economy which is a necessity
with the poulterer. If one wishes
to pack eggs, those from hens with
a male will not be kept so well as
others.

If you raise turkeys let them be of
the largest varieties, that there may
be the more profit. Every farmer
who has ample foragingroom should
have a large brood hatched out
about the 1st of May. While young
keep them from rains and dews,
give them exercise, feed them hard
boiled eggs and scalded corn meal,
spiced with peeper and onion tops.
After they are a month old they
can take care of themselves.

Most of the little chicks which die
are carried on because or exposure
to cold and damp. Let there be no
draughts about the coops, but ven
tilate from above. Then see that
they are free from lice, and you will
rear them with pleasure and profit

From close estimates last year the
American hen numbered 250 mil
lions and laid thirteen and a half
billion eggs, worth 165 thousand
dollars. The poultry meat sold
brought 125 millions more. The
bens themselves were worth at least
100 millions more. The meek little
hen is something terrific when it
comes to dollars; and yet the United
States imports quite a per cent, of
her eggs and poultry.

If you have a coop large enough,
properly located, built on dry
ground, free from air cracks, with a
good floor, you are properly foi titled
for a good crop of eggs next winter,
whatever your breed of fowls. Then
it is necessary to know all about egg
making rations, aud to have thrift
enough about you to keep the prem-
ises clean and tidy. No poultry
house should go uncleaued at anv
time more than a week, and in the
summer it should receive attention
oftener.

Horticulture.
After the garden crops are all off,

cover with manure and sow rye.
This will not only hide its naked'
iiHhs, but will furnish a good green
crop to plow under in the spr'ng.

Coal ashes around gooseberry and
currant bushes keeps down the grass
and weeds, and prevents trouble
some insects from finding a lodging

n the bushes.
It can hardly be said that there is

any best time to prune. The growth
and condition of the trees, the ob- -

ect to be attained, and other things
must always be considered.

That mulching is a good practice
s becoming generally recognized.

It not only helps small fruits, but
about vegetables it keeps the soil
cool during the dry, hot weather of
late summer. Cucumbers, tomatoes,
squashes and melons are benefited
by such treatment after the last cul
tivation.

Currants come quickly into bear
ing, and we do not have to wait long
for a return for our labor. Few mar
kets are as well supplied a they
should be, although this is one of the
most profitable of small fruits.

The orchard is the place for your
pulverized bones. The finer por
tions are immediately tatten up by
the rootlets, while the coarser parts
have an innuence for years.

Despite all arguments to the con
trary, the fruit tree planted in the
fall will do better than that which
is heeled in during the winter sea
son, in case the planting is well
done. It will get an early start in
the spring, when most of the farm
work is hurrying. JNature is very
prompt in beginning all her work.

i ne pain tnat sometimes strikes a
in h n at tne most inopportune moment is
due to indigestion. It may come in the
midst of a dinner and make the feast a
mockery. It is a reminder that he may
not eat what he chooses nor when lie
chooses, lie is a slave to the weakness
of his stomach. A man's health and
strength depend upon what he gets oat
of his rood. 1 his depends on his diges
tion. Remove the obstruction by tak
ing Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
are a positive cure for constipation and
its attendant ins neaaacnes, sour stom
ach, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness
and heartburn. The Pellets are very
gentle in their action. They simply as
sist nature. They give no violent
wrench to the system. They cause no
pain nor griping. Send 21 one-cen- t

staniDS to cover cost of mailing only,
and receive free a copy of Dr. Pierce's
Medical Adviser. Address, World's
Disiieiisnry Medical Association, Buf- -

fiilu, N. Y.

XO COLOR USE

A White Solriinr Arrested fur Falling
Salute a Negro Officer.

There is no color line in the volun-
teer army. ()vr at Camp Alger,
among the 20,000 white troops there,
is one battalion of colored troops at
tached to an Ohio regiment. The
officers are all colored men, the
Major commanding the regiment
heinjr Mr. loung, who is the colored
West Pointer in the army. A few
days ago an officer of the colored
troops stood by the side of a private
in a Tennessee regiment in one of
the booths that have been erected
for the sale of all sorts of things
The private made no move to salute
the colored olHcer.

"Don t yenx salute officers in your
regiment?" asked the officer, sharp
ly.

The Tennessean looked at the
officer for a moment. Then he
drawled out :

All coons look alike to me."
He has been under arrest ever

since awaiting court-martia- l.

Washington telegram to the Biltl
more American.

T. F. Anthony, ex - postmaster, of
Promise. City, Iowa, say: "I'boughtone
bottle of 'Mystic l ure' for rheumatism
and two doses of it did me more good
than any medicine I ever took." Sold
by A B. Rains, druggist. Columbia, bm

Mil 1

large package of the world's best
for nlckeL Still greater economy in
package. All grocers. Muds only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. 8U Louis. Nev Vork. Boston, PblWlelpbla.
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Vegetable Preparation for As-

similating the food andRcgula-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

i

Promotes DigesUon,Checrful-nes- s
andRest.Contains neither

Opium.Morptiine nor Mineral.

UOT NARCOTIC.

Pumpi'm Sttl'
Ax.Sennm

Sfd
Jvpermnt -

HirmSceJ- -
Clrmfitd Jiwwr
hhluyrm tUmr.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa--

llOn, SOUr dlUUULll,Lldllllura,
Worms .Convulsions Jevensn
ness ondLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK. J 1

rmrt- - 51; l

mam
I W 1

JEXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

Masons of High Degree.
Li'ayette chapter, No. 4, of Royal

Arch Masons will hold a stated con-
vocation in the Masonic Temple,
Monday night at o cIock, July It;
after which Concordia council of
Royal and Select Masters, No. 82,
will hold, a stated assembly, for
business of importance.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

COLUMBIA MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by McKennon A
Nichols and R. Holding.

Country Produce ,
Cotton 5
sorghum, irom wagon ibm 20
Butter I 106 16
Kgga 5
Feathers SO

Wool 5(3 25
Ginseng 2 002 25

Geese 20
Ducka If
Chickens 15 20
Hens 20

Itacon.
Shoulders 5Va 6
Clear aides WW 7
Hams

Field Beedi,
Crimson Clover S B0

BluHlirasa 1 25?1 60
Orchard Grass 50
Timothy 85
Red Top 76

Grain and Bay
Wheat 60 65
Corn 30 35
Oats 20
Hay Clovnr, from w agon . 50(9
Timothv ,lrom wagon 50 65

Groceries.
Lard, from wagon fi

Flour, peFbbl 4 50(85 25
Sntrar, granulated bM& 6
Coflee io3 20
Meai.irom mm 45 a 50

LAND SALE.
Nannie Moore, vs. Marv Lizzie Trous

dale, et. al.
Pursuant to a decree entered in the

above-style- d cause in the County Court
of Maurv Count v, Tennessee, on the
23d day of June, issw, I will sell on
Saturday, Uie 30th Daj of July, 1S8,
at public sale, to the highest and best
bidder, at the court-hous- e, in the citv of
Columbia, Tenn., the following des-
cribed tract of land, lying in the Sev
enth Civil District of Maury Countv.
Tenn., and bounded as follows, viz.:

Beginning at a set rocn in the center
oftheMt Pleasant road, 10 poles west
o the center of Little Bieby creek
where the said road crosses the same,
runnintr west :t" pole and 8 links to
the S. K. corner of Little Bighy Acsci-em- v

lot, thence north H poles and 8 liuks
to tbe N. K. corner of f aid Academy lot.

ifflPl
1 ilil

MUffivsfl

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

P
THC CrNTAUIt OOMMNT, NCW VORK OITV.

the southern margin of the right of
way granted by Jonas Thomas to the
trustees of said Academy as a watering
privilege for the benefit of said Acad-
emy; thence north, crossing said right-of-wa- y

to the south boundry line of
John J. Zolicoffer, and north mar-
gin of said right-of-way- ; thence west
with said line about II poles more or
less to the N. W. corner of said Acad-
emy lot; thence south 10 poles to the
south-we- st corner of said lot ; thence
west 20 poles to a set rock in James II.
Thomas' east boundry line; thence
north l4 degrees east with said Thomas
line 04 hti-lo- o poles to a rock in the cen-
ter of the east fork of Little Bigby
creek, it being Thomas B. McCandless'
south-we- st corner ; thence east 57 S--

with said McCandless' southEoles line to a set rock in t ho N. W.
corner of S. M. Neely's lot; thence
south 10 poles more or less with the said
Neely's west boundary line to a set rock ;

thence east 3 poles to a set rock in the
said Neely's south boundary line;
thence south 21 poles more or less to a
set rock; thence east with said Neely's
south boundary line, l.V.j poles to a set
rock on the west margin of Spring
street as laid down in the plat of the
town of Bigbyville; thence south with
the west margin of said street to a stake
near where said street intersects said
creek ; thence east with the said Zoli-coffer- 's

old line dividing tho old spring
toor near the mouth of the old cave in
Geo. W. Hunt's west boundary line;
thence south with said line to the old
road and the S. W. cor. of limit's lot;
thence east with said Hunt's line to W.
and 1). S. Shields' west boundary line;
thence south with said Shields' line to a
point due east of a new spring; thence
west to and dividing said spring 10 feet
west; thence south to the margin of the
Mt. Pleasant road; thence west with
said road to the beginning, containing
by estimation, twenty-seve- n acres
more or less.

Terms ok Sale. Said land will be
sold on a credit of six and twelve
months, except (50., H) in cash on dar of
sale, and in barof equity of redemption ;

and will take notes with approved se-

curity, beai ing interest from date, for
the deferred payments, and will retain
lien on said land for payment of said
notes. J. FRANk WILKY,

Clerk and Commissioner.
J. A. Smiser, Attorney for Compl't.

June24 4t

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Clerk and Mastkr's Okkh-k- , )

Columbia, Tenn., July 8, 1m. j

Horace Rainey.et. al., complainants, vs.
W. G. Rainey, et. al., defendants.

It appearing from affidavits tiled in
this cause that the defendants,.!. W.
Kinlay, guardian. and KwingJ. Rainey,
Walter Rainey, Robert Bainev and Jes-
se G. Rainey are residents of'the State
of Texas, arid non residents of the State
of Tennessee,

It is therefore ordered tint they enter
their appearance herein, before or with-
in the lirst three dav of the first Mon-
day in September, the same being
a rule day of the Chancery Court, to be
held at Columbia, on the 'lirst Monday
in October next, isiis, and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's hill, or the
same will be taken for confessed as to
them and set for hearinir ex parte;
and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished for four consecutive weeks in
the Columbia Herald.

A copy Attest:
A.N. A K IX. Clerk and Ma.lcr.

W. S. Fleming, Sol'r for Compl't.
Julys 4t


